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The Family Law Practitioners
Association of Tasmania

GPO Box 9991
Hobart, Tasmania, 7001

18 June 2004

The Secretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam,

Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment
(Anti-Avoidance and Other Measures)Bill 2004

The Family Law PractitionersAssociationof Tasmaniarepresentsall of Tasmania~s family
lawyerswho deal in the family law area. Membersof the Associationhavedaily contactwith
men,womenandchildreninvolved in family breakdown.

TheAssociationis not opposedto thegeneraltermsof schedules2, 3 and4 oftheexposuredraft.
However, in the limited time which yourConmiitteehasmadeavailablefor commentwehave
not beenableto addressthetechnicalaspectsoftheseproposedamendments.

TheAssociationis stronglyopposedto theproposedamendmentsin schedule1. Theseproposals
arevery far-reachingandit is unfortunatethat theywill only bedealtwith in thecontextofthis
exposure draft rather than through a full review of current insolvency laws and their
effectiveness.

Ouroppositionto schedule1 is forthefollowing reasons:

(a) BecauseofthewaySection1 39Fis drafteda “respondententity”, who in practicalterms
will usuallybea wife andmother,couldgenerallybeexpectedto retainfar greaterassets
througha matrimonialsettlementunderthe Family Law Act thanshewould afteraclaim
againsther under Section 1 39AFA. The reasonsfor this include the reversal of
presumption(see Section 1 39AFA(2)), and the fact that under Section 1 39F the court
cannot take into accountthe respondententity’s contribution to other family assets
including theassetstakenby thebankruptcytrusteenorthefactorswhichtheFamily Law
Act setsforth in Section75(2). Thiswill forcecouplesto separate.
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(b) The reversalof onusin Section 139AFA(2) will put therespondententity undera most
unfair disadvantage.

(c) The costto the respondententity of defendinga claim by a bankruptcytrusteewould be
considerable,becausethe court is requiredto makefindings about financial and non-
financial contributions during the marriage. This would be an unfair burdenon the
spouseandchildrenofbankrupts.

(d) The bankrupt and his spousewill have to give evidence againsteach other. The
bankruptcytrustee would presumablycall the bankrupt to give evidence and the
respondententity (thebankrupt’swife) wouldhaveto give evidenceto defendthe claim.
This is likely to put furtherunfairpressureon thebankrupt’sspouseandhis childrenand
will alsopushfamilies towardsfamilybreakdown.

(e) The Section 1 39F factorswhich the courtmust takeinto accountare so poorly defined
that it is impossibleto know how the courtshould taketheminto accountand it is also
difficult to know why suchfactorsoughtto be takeninto account.

We understandthat the motivation for schedule1 is the Government’sconcernthat certain
bankruptsmay avoid incometax liability. There is no evidencethat the existing law is not
working satisfactorilyandthe materialwith the exposuredraft doesnot alter our view in this
regard. If there is conclusive evidencethat existing law is not working properly then any
amendmentsshouldbe targetedattheproblem,ratherthanat bankruptsandtheir families.

RogerMurray
President
Family Law Practitioners Associationof Tasmania


